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ABSTRACT 

According to World Health Organization, 10-20% 
ofchildrenandadolescentsallovertheworldareexperie

ncingmentaldisorders.TheCOVID-

19pandemichasaffectedthehealthbehaviorsofunivers

itystudents.Thus,factorsinfluencingstudents‟healthb

ehaviorsduringtheCOVID-19outbreak should be 

examined. The outbreak of 

the2019novelcoronavirusdisease(COVID-

19)notonly caused physical abnormalities, but also 

causedpsychological distress, especially for 

undergraduatestudentswhoarefacingthepressureofac

ademicstudy and work. An explore the prevalence 
rate ofprobable anxiety and probable insomnia and 

to 

findtheriskfactorsamongalongitudinalstudyofunder

graduatestudentsusingtheapproachofmachine 

learning. A hybrid intelligent fuzzy 

randomapproach for classification of countries 

based on 

amixtureoffractaltheoreticalconceptsandfuzzylogic

mathematicalconstructs.Themathematicaldefinition 

of the fractal dimension provides a way 

toapproximatethecomplexityofthenon-

lineardynamic behavior exhibited by the time series 
of thecountries. Fuzzy logic offers a way to 

represent 

andhandletheinherentunpredictabilityoftheclassifica

tionproblem.Thehybridintelligentapproachiscompo

sedofafuzzy systemformedby aset of fuzzy rules 

that uses the fractal dimensions ofthe data as inputs 

and produces as a final output 

theclassificationofcountries.Thehybridapproachcalc

ulationsarebasedontheCOVID-19dataofconfirmed 

and death cases. The main contribution isthe 

proposed hybrid approach composed of the 
fractaldimensiondefinitionandfuzzylogicconceptsfo

rachievinganaccurateclassificationofcountriesbased

onthecomplexityoftheCOVID-19timeseries data. 

Publicly available datasets of 11 countrieshave 

been the basis to construct the fuzzy system 
and15differentcountrieswereconsideredinthevalidat

ionoftheproposedclassificationapproach.Simulation 

results show that classification accuracyover 93% 

can be achieved, which can be 

consideredgoodforthiscomplexproblem.Thisisevalu

atedusing Classification Algorithms in Machine 

Learningand implemented inASP.NET withthe 

support ofSVM module. Various expert systems 

have alreadybeen developed for diagnosing mental 

disorders likeSchizophrenia, Depression, 

Dementia, etc. This studyfocuses on predicting 
basic mental health 

problems,likeAttentionandAcademicproblem,Anxi

etySymptoms, Developmental delay, 

AttentionDeficitHyperactivityDisorder,PervasiveD

evelopmentalDisorderusingmachinelearningtechniq

ues,BayesianNetworksandFuzzy.MamdaniFuzzy 

inference systems are used in determining the level 

ofmental health of students. Theresultsofthis 

studyexplain about using the Mamdanifuzzy 

inferencesystemusingMachine Learning 

caneasilydiscussthementalhealthofstudentsatacertai

nlevel. 
Keywords: Fuzzy Inference System, Mental 

health,Prediction 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 
Humanbehaviordependsonnumberofpsych

ologicalparameters,andextraversion,neuroticism, 

anxiety are few of them. Extraversionrepresents 

tendency to be sociable, assertive, activeand 

directive. Neuroticism represents a tendency 
toexhibit pooremotional adjustment and 

experiencesnegativeexceptsuchasfear,anxiety,andi

mpulsivity.Studiesshowthatextraversionisassociate

dwithhappiness,whereasneuroticismisassociatedwit

hunhappiness.Manystudieshaveestablishedanassoci
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ationbetweenanxietyandneuroticism. Anxiety 

represents a „state of arousal‟caused by threat to 

well-being.It means a 

conditionoftension,uneasiness,threatandreadinessw

hichinvolvesanentireorganismtoactandrespond.„Thr

eat‟ means anticipation of pain, danger or 

seriousinterference with goal seeking activities. 

Simulationof humanbehavior as aninterdisciplinary 

researchyield has attracted the keen interest of 

math-
magicianandpsychologist.Inrecentyears,ithasbeene

xtensivelystudiedandappliedinpsychologicalresearc

h. Sade gave the notion of fuzzy set to 

handletheuncertaintywhichiscausedbyimpreciseinfo

rmationandvaguedata. 

 

II. LITERATURE REVIEW 
The interest of psychologist in fuzzy logic 

has visiblybeengrowingsincemid-
1980s.Psychologyisnotonly a yield in which 

profound applications of fuzzylogic is anticipated, 

but is also very important for thedevelopment of 

fuzzy set theory itself. Fuzzy 

logicallowsresearcherstohandletheimprecisionandv

ague inherence of input data in depth and 

developmorerely-ablemodelforcomputinginput–

outputrelations. Many researchers proposed 

integration offuzzy logic in psychological research 

for more logicaloutcomes. 

Givenitsinterpretability,FuzzyLogic(FL)simplifiest
hedesignandanalysisofrule-

basedsystemsindifferentresearchareas.Withintheres

earch, various proposals have arisen to 

improvepredictability: some chose 

optimizationalgorithms;otherschoseacombinationof

ArtificialNeuralNetworks(ANNs)withFuzzyInferen

ceSystems(FISs)toachieveAdaptiveNeuro-Fuzzy 

InferenceSystems (ANFISs). 

 

Today,theinformationfromdifferenteducationalinstit

utions worldwide, whether physical or virtual, 

isbecoming an essential aspect of data analysis; 
manyproposalshavebeenmadetoallowstudentsandte

achersofvirtualcoursestomonitoracademicperforma

nce,takingintoaccounttheconceptofcompetency-

basedlearning.Teachersanalyzestudent‟scompetenci

esandsee theprogressmade. 

On the other hand, some researchers applied 

fuzzylogictotheevaluationprocessesofexamsoractivi

ties, and the assessment of the results could 

becarried out linguistically. Then, a fuzzy logic 

systemwas proposed to modify the evaluation of 

the exams,takinginto 
accountthedifficultyofeachquestionand the time it 

should take forit to be 

answered,regardingthecomplexityofthequestion.Thi

sallows\obtaining the “cost”of answering a 

question thanksto these data. Depending on these 

factors, an adjustedassessmentisgenerated. 

With the Corona Virus cases multiplying day by 

day,researchersareputtingtremendouseffortsbydevel

oping novel rapid point-of-care diagnostics 

tocontrolthespread.Theunknownnatureandthevolatil

ity of the situation keep on edge, 

wonderingindividuals what will come next. This 

situation 
cancreatepanicandmakeindividualfeelafraid,overwh

elmed, and helpless. While the threat is real,fear 

and having our emotions run amok will make 

thesituationevenworse.Uncertaintyandanxietygohan

d-in-hand,accordingtoexpertsattheYaleCenterfor 

Emotional Intelligence (CEI), and that 

iswhythemanyunknownsabouttheCoronaViruspand

emic, when cases will peak, when schools 

willreopen, when it will be safe to visit loved ones, 

arecreating widespread anxiety. In fact, people 

shouldadhere to strategies that can help mitigate 
anxiety 

astheyaresociallydistancingandarebriefedwithconst

antpandemicupdates. Fuzzyrulebasedapproaches 

depend on the selection of 

membershipfunctionsanditsintervalstodepicttheinhe

rentsystem fuzziness. It is to be kept in mind that 

therangeofthevaluesofthemembershipfunctionsshou

ld always be within system. The fuzzy inputs tothe 

model, viz., positive score and negative score 

arecharacterizedbytheGaussianmembershipfunction

s. 

 

III. METHODOLOGY 
Mamdani fuzzy inference was first 

introduced as amethod to create a control system 

by synthesizing 

asetoflinguisticcontrolrulesobtainedfromexperience

d human operators. In a Mamdani 

system,theoutputofeachruleisafuzzyset. 

SinceMamdanisystemshavemoreintuitiveandeasiert

o understand rule bases,they are well-
suitedtoexpertsystemapplicationswheretherulesarec

reatedfromhumanexpertknowledge,suchasmedicald

iagnostics. 

 Step1−Setoffuzzyrulesneedtobedetermine

dinthisstep. 

 Step2−Inthisstep,byusinginputmembership

function,theinputwouldbemadefuzzy. 

 Step 3 − Now establish the rule strength 

bycombining the fuzzy fieldinputs 

accordingtofuzzyrules 
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IV. MODULE DESCRIPTION 
DatasetUpload 

Upload dataset figure shows that collection of 

relatedsetsofinformationthatiscomposedofseparatee

lementsbutcanbemanipulatedasaunitbyacomputer. 

A data set is organized into some type 

ofdatastructure.Inadatabase,forexamplethyroiddisea

se data set might contain a collection of 
thyroiddata. The experiment uses thyroid dataset 

obtainedfromUCImachinelearningrepository.Covid

-19dataset. 

 

ReadCSV FileDataset 

ThedatasetwasdownloadedasCSVfile 

andthedatasetfiledefinedascommadelimiteditwillpr

ovide the covid-19 dataset, the file has to be read 

ascsvfile dataset, the row andthe columnand 

allofthedatasetcsvfilefullusedstoragewillbereadinth

emodule. 
 

PredictionofML 

The algorithm makes predictions and is corrected 

bythe operator– and this process continues until 

thealgorithmachievesahighlevelof\ 

accuracy/performance.      Under      the      

umbrellaof supervised learning fall: Classification, 

Regressionand Forecasting. Here our dataset was 

predicted 

byOnMamdaniFuzzyInferenceSystemtheclassificati

on and the train test then training test 
willbepredictedbyMLalgorithm. 

 

Classificationof Dataset 

The classification of the dataset module, while 

theinvasive model was able to provide better 

mortalitypredictionsfortheimminentfuture,non-

invasivefeaturesdisplayedbetterperformanceformor

edistant expiration intervals. Early mortality 

predictionusing non-invasive models can give us 

insights as towhere and with whom to intervene. 

The dataset 

wasclassifiedbythefuzzyinferencesystemthepredicti

on and classified dataset files were 

describedinthismodule. 

 

Result 

Anaccuracy of 93%using the Fuzzy 

method and94.01% using fuzzy inference was 

obtained. 

Alongwiththeimprovementintheperformanceandme

thodological contribution, the early detection 

andtreatment of and mental health issues can 

together 

aidintakingpreventivemeasuresinadvance.Thepsych

ologicalwell-beingofthewomenwasalsoobjectively 
evaluatedandcanbebroughtintothetreatmentprotocol

. 

 

Student 

PredictionOfResult 

The result of prediction details and the 

mental healthrelated disease while along with 

covid-19 situation itwill be develop and predict by 

the adminsite, thenthe predictionof the algorithm 

the 

datasetwillbeclassifiedandgivetheaccurateresult,sot

heresult areviewedbytheuserofthestudentwhologin 
intheportal. 

 

V. RESULT 
HomePage 
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VI. FUTURE ENHANCEMENT 
TheUnpredictabilityinthedecision-

makingprocessrequiredforachievingagoodclassifica

tion.Independency,weplantoconsidertherelationofth

ispapertocurrentworksonotherfacetsoftheCOVID-

19problem,liketheonespresentedin,orinforecasting 

the COVID-19 time series. Finally,the approach 

with neural network models (likeself-
organizingmapsorensemblemodels)tostudy spatial 

and temporal patterns of countries,likein. 

 

VII. CONCLUSION 
Theprecisionofexistingmentalhealthpredictionmeth

ods is low because the relationship between 

thefeaturevariablesand the prediction results is non-

linearandthepredictiondatasetcontainsalotofimmater

ialandredundantfeatures.Atthesametime, 
currentmentalhealthpredictionmethodscannotestima

te the extent to which the feature variables 

areimportant to the prediction results. were applied 

toestimate the complexity of the dynamics in the 

timeseries of the countries. Fuzzy Logic was 

employed torepresenttheinherentdecision-

makingunpredictability in performing the 

classification. 

Theproposedmethodisformedbyafuzzymodel,compr

isingfuzzyrules,thatconsidersthefractaldimensions 

as input values and produces as 

outputstheclassificationofthecountriesbasedontheC
OVID-19 data. The main contribution of this 

articleistheproposedmethodhybridizinginaprudentfa

shionthefractaldimensionandfuzzylogic 

theoreticalconstructsforrealizinganaccurateclassific

ationofCOVID-19data. 
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